
Facebook Spotify Meetup The Stranger Kexp Louderme SoundCloud Playback

Main Objective

an American 
online social 
media and 
social networking 
service

A digital music 
service that 
gives people
 access to
 millions of songs

To meet with 
people around 
you who have 
the same 
interests as you Seattle newspaper 

A nonprofit arts 
organization 
serving music 
lovers through
 in-person, 
broadcast

Allow unsigned 
musicians to be 
heard and enable 
users to discover
new music

Allow anyone to 
upload and 
discover music 

Explore and discover 
good Seattle local 
music

Features

- listen with friends
- other features .
include: Post, 
Timeline, friends, 
wall, likes, 
comments,
message, 
notifications, groups

- playlist 
- Shuffle play 
- filter 
- artist profile 

- See events 
around you
- join the group
- attend the events
- see photos and 
members 

- Seattle music 
events calendar. 
- Comprehensive 
concert, club, and 
nightlife listings—
with expert 
suggestions.

- audio and
video broadcast 
- video telling
artists' stories
- read artists'
stories 

- Everyone can 
upload their music 
- competition style
- fanclub

- largest catalog of
 music available
- Artists' profiles 

- competition 
- only SPL 
members can 
download the 
music
- musicians submit
their album to judges

Music Types All music All Music All seattle local music All seattle local music All music All music All music
Some Seattle 
local music

Custom Playlist No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No

Upload Songs No No No No No Yes Yes Yes

Events 
Yes;
any event No Yes

Yes;
Seattle local 
music events

Yes;
Seattle local 
music events No No No

Comment Yes

Yes, but only
comment about 
the playlist

Yes, but only 
available to the 
member No No No Yes No

Strength 

- many users 
people can be 
interested or going to 
events
- friends can listen to 
the same song at the
same time and chat
about the song

- a lot of layal 
users 
- using playlist 
and social media 
to make the 
platform more 
a social aspect
 to people's 
daily life

- users can see  
different events 
near them, and 
choose to attend
- detailed info
about the event 
and photos 

- users can filter the 
events through 
category, genre, venue, 
neiborhood, date,
and keywords 
- can book tickets on 
the Stranger 
- detailed information 
about the events, 
musicians, and 
contact information

- a way to 
introduce more 
music to people

- Win-Win for 
Artists and 
Listeners

- It's the reference 
in terms of 
discovery platform
- Can be 
associated to 
social media
- Can be integrated 
on websites or blogs

- promote seattle 
music 
- If shown on 
Playback, the 
album is certified 
by the library
- selected 
musicians 
receive 
recoginitions
- pay $200 to 
selected musicians

Weakness 

- not music focused
- Everyone can post 
anything on Facebook

- artists get
low revenue 
- hard for
unsigned
artists to be
 noticed 

- not music 
focused
- weak information
hierarchy;  
- hard to find 
information

- can't listen to music, 
but only checking events 

- can't make 
playlist
- only listen to 
music selected
by DJ

- could have bad 
music since 
everyone can 
upload their 
music

- Don't renumerate 
musicians
- No guarentee of 
music qualities since
everyone can 
upload

- only web-based
- only the selected 
albums 
- few people know or 
use it


